
Stop # Stop Details Time

Leave the Bus Garage 5:20

Go to Hilltop Elementary School to pick up aide out front of the school 5:40
Turn right onto Route 88 and go to 29th Street light and make a right - go down 

the hill - stay in the right lane toward Elm Grove - turn right at the light by 

McDonald's - veer in the left lane - turn left towards St. Vincent DePaul's School - 

go to the stop sign and go straight up Stone Church Road - at the end of Stone 

Church Road - make a right onto Sand Hill Road - continue to Sand Hill Church on 

the left - turn around at the church - go to Miller Hill and make a left onto Miller 

Hill Road 
1 1855 Merinar Lane (Mondays, Tuesdays, and Fridays) 6:20

Turn around right past yellow farmhouse with a pool on the left and head back

2 Pappy's Lane on the right (at crest of hill) 6:30
Go back to Sand Hill Road and make a right and head back to the church to turn 

around and go right back onto Sand Hill Road

3 Luke Lane on right 6:37

4 Sand Hill Elementary and wait until 6:50

Go right onto Sand Hill Road

5 First farmhouse on right 6:51

6 Go to the well pad on the left - pull in - load student 6:52

7 1269 Sand Hill Road - white house on the right 6:54

8
1535 Sand Hill Road - white house across from McCausland Road - Picking up 

two students (one special needs student - Sits with Aide)
6:56

9 Toth Lane 6:58

Go about 2 miles to Sand Hill Church

10 Sand Hill Church pick up on Caldwell Hill Road 7:05

Continue down Caldwell Hill Road
Make a left off of Caldwell Hill Road onto Pine Hill Road -  at the intesection of 

Pine Hill Road and Route 88, make a right onto Route 88

11
Sherrard Middle School - unload middle school  students, transfer JMHS to Bus 

#63
7:30

12 Hilltop Elementary - 1 special needs student, one student, and aide 7:35
Make a left onto Rt 88, make a right onto Rt 86 - make a right on Benwood Hill - 

make a left onto Marshall Street

13 Center McMechen Elementary 7:50

Return to the Bus Garage 8:05

Driver - Ashley Neff                Aide: Natasha Rynkievich-Sears

Bus # 27-16 - Stop Schedule - AM 

Location - Sand Hill

Revised 03.14.2023                       *denotes seldom rides



Stop # Stop Details Time

If leaving the Bus Garage 2:20

1
Go to Center McMechen Elementary - in front of Bus #71-22 heading north - 

first bus in line
2:45

2 Go up Benwood Hill - end of Fisher's Lane 2:50

3
2017 Benwood Hill on right (tan house with four white rocking chairs on the 

porch)
2:51

4

Sherrard Middle School - be last in line - follow all buses down to Hilltop 

Elementary (every day) - pull up to front door when all other buses have left and 

pick up your aide and two students (pick up aide and students Mondays and 

Wednesdays only)

3:00

5

Go around and make a left onto Route 88 and return to Sherrard Middle School - 

park at the curb furthest away from the doors and wait for Bus #53 - then pull 

behind Bus #53 and load students

3:10

After loading students, go to the end of the walkway and wait for Bus #77
6 Get students from Bus #77 3:30

Turn right onto Route 88 and go to 29th Street light and make a right - go down 

the hill - stay in the right lane toward Elm Grove - turn right at the light by 

McDonald's - veer in the left lane - turn left towards St. Vincent DePaul's School - 

go to the stop sign and go straight up Stone Church Road - at the end of Stone 

Church Road - make a right onto Sand Hill Road
7 Go up into Sand Hill School 4:05

8 Turn right out of the school - first farmhouse on right 4:07

9 Continue to the well pad on the left  - pull in and then unload 4:08

10
Quarter mile on right - turn right on to Standford Hill Road (Tuesday, Wednesday, and 

Friday) - first house - turn around in their driveway
4:09

Turn right on Sand Hill Road

11 Quarter of a mile - house on right - 1269 Sand Hill Road 4:10

Make a left onto McCausland

12 3/4 mile out McCausland on left - 792 McCausland (Thursdays only) 4:15

13 Go about a mile to driveway on right - red gate 4:17

14
Go to the next driveway on the right - drop off student and then turn around at well pad

4:18

15
Make a left off of McCausland Hill - First house on right - 1535 Sand Hill Road (parents 

will be waiting) drop off (1 special needs student) 
4:20

16 Toth Lane on right 4:24

17 Luke Lane on left (CROSS) 4:25

18 2612 Sand Hill Road - trailer on left with carport, 2nd house on left past Luke Lane 4:28

Go to Sand Hill Church - turn around - make a right onto Sand Hill Road and then make a 

left onto Miller Hill

19 Go to Pappy's Lane 4:30

Driver - Ashley Neff                 Aide: Natasha Rynkievich-Sears

Bus # 27-16  - Stop Schedule - PM (Continued on Back)

Location - Sand Hill



20
Go a mile and a half to 1855 Miller Hill - white mailbox on left - unload and then turn 

around (Mondays, Thursdays and every other Fridays only)
4:35

Go back to Sand Hill Road and turn right onto Sand Hill Road

21 Sand Hill Church - drop off on Caldwell Hill Road 5:25

Return to Hilltop Elementary School and drop off the aide 5:20

Return to the Bus Garage 5:40

Revised 03.14.2023                       *denotes seldom rides


